Extracapsular dissection technique with the cotton swab for pituitary adenomas through an endoscopic endonasal approach -- how I do it.
Pituitary adenomas are often encased in a histological pseudocapsule that separates the tumor from the normal gland. Transsphenoidal adenoma resection may be performed either in an intra- or an extracapsular technique. The extracapsular fashion offers anatomical orientation, removal of a security margin, reduced risk of opening the arachnoid layer with subsequent CSF flow and identification of invasion. The sella turcica is approached through the classic endoscopic endonasal route. After opening the dura of the sellar floor, the interface between the compressed tissue and the normal gland is used as a surgical plane for dissection. Performing slight counter-traction with the suction tube, the cleavage plane is identified and stepwise unsealed in an atraumatic fashion with the cotton swab. Once the cleavage plane is partially loosened, repeated twisting movements are performed with the cotton swab to enucleate the pseudocapsule and adenoma. Both micro- and macroadenomas presenting a pseudocapsule may be resected in the extracapsular dissection technique with the cotton swab. Operating in an endoscopic three- to four hands technique enables to visualize the anatomic planes and perform twisting movements with the cotton swab separating pseudocapsule and tumor in order to enucleate the adenoma.